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CHILDREN Of XIIE STAGE. WE CORDIALLY INVITEMIL A New York Stage Manager's Dis
course on His. Experience in
Xhis Line. - 111 'VisitoB's "AND

THE iPeaUie t LargeMall and Kiprtsa : .

Between what ages are the chil

tt Cltarlattc i&b&zvvtK.
4,Tboth. likk toe scic, somktimes submits to

BK OB3CUKEIT, BUT, LIKK TEX SUN, OMLFORA
TUB.'! .

- Su.bcriplion lo Observer, .

11 . , DAILY EDITION.
Stnglecocy. ......... 5 cents.
By the week In the city. 20 ,

By the month......... 75 ,
Three months..., : ....$2 00
Six months.... .. 4.IK)
One year.................;....-........- . 8.00

"
- , , ; ' WEEKLY EDITION.

Three months....!... ........ 60 cents.
Six months..'...: ... ........$1.00
One year L75
. Id clubs of five and over $1.50. . -

dren you train for the stage .:o:- -

:Six months is the youngest age at
which I take them. .Of course, I To : cal 1 on ur and

When looking around for Dry Goods remember that we have 2,030 yards of don't want many as young as that,
but I liko to have two good babif--s al
ways on hand, The babies in 'Cont
usion were mine- - and 1 supplv tU1ack ami Colored" Silhs-- ' Gonvinced thatbaby for 'Hearts of- - Oilc.V F-o-

babyhood I fikip fcur years, the other
children ranging in age from four torfo 3Dev?atoa From These Rules

.Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only In name but In fact. :

ourteen. I don t confine mvself to
supplying New York managers but
will engage children for good travelTHE HOUSE RULES. ing companies, at in same time ens
deavoring . to get ; their mothers or
elder sisters engaged as FUpor ladies.
The little ones I instruct are usually
the children ofi people in middle cir-
cumstances, and their earnings are a

v '. t . :

.. .. .? J - y : : . '

At SOc, JSC, $ t.OO, $l.Gi, &2.0O, $3.50 and $3,O0, - -
- ,

-- -

Which, lor talae, cannot be beatea anywhere. 1 '

l.DOO YARDS UTACK AND COI.OKEf ALL SILK SURAHS AT
- iStl.OO AVOUTII $1 23.

T re stock of BLACK and COLOHED CASHMERES and a fall line of MOURNING GOOD3. "VvV

have 100 MISSK-S- ' and CHILPRENS' CLOAKS from $2.G to 15.00. 600 LADIES' NEWMARKETS,
B0SSIAN CIKCULaRS and VIS1TES from $5,00 to $50.00.. Large ttock of , ;

-- '. . t '
.

Tor ceM weather at extremely sw prices Agrin ice cordially ask you to examine our Stock before
"buying !a9 we know we catLfcive jew . Y

.

STYLISH :- -: AND GOOD :- -: GOODS
. ti At prices thadeannot be beaten.

nice help to the family. I never call
rehearsal .

f-.- any lime during
school hours and I am careful to see
that the children are properly ..taken
care of on their way to and from the

We are selling cashmeres, all , leading shades, one yard
wide, at 52 cents per yard.

ffie foBviaeed tliat
Xe are selling black Gr Gr. Silks of best make at actual
cot price. v " '

We are .selling colored Dress Silks, in rich colors at 55
cents per yard. , ,

; . - . ,

theatre. 1 also notify the Society
for the prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren of all engagements I make.
For these reasons Mr. Gerrv does not

Mr. Springer's Scheme to Facili- -
fate Business.

Washington cor. PeiladeU-hi- i lines.
Among the things embraced in Mr.

Springer's proposed revision , of the
Houserules is an amendment to con
solidate committees, and this subject
is being dismissed by members who
have arrived.' Whether it will meet
with, the favor of a majority of mem
bers remains to be seen. In the make-
up of committees ; great pressure is
brought to bear ; on the Speaker for
committee places and chairmanships,
and to satisfy members additional
committees have been formed from
time to time Many of these com-
mittees are entirely- - useless and have
been formed simply to, accommodate
certain members with chairmanships
and clerks. But the large increase
in the membership of the House has
increased this pressure upon- - the
Speaker and will render it more dif

trouble me " , - .

"Do you find it easier to teach girls
or boys?" :

"Boys, most decidedly Tne little
girls think too much of dress. Eveni.iia,ffiti my little Bnou has the mania She

PliSlTII ?vtjimjitoc- -

d ways ask 8: 'Mammal AmIpoor,in
the beginning and rich in the end or
poor all through?' If it's the former
she's perfectly eatisfied, if the latter,
she doesn't like it?'

Don't some of tho children becomeficult to secure a change. It-ha-s longPREPARE been considered by all good parlia very stagey by becomiug constantly
amid theatrical surroundings?"mentarians that the present system ' Undoubtedly, and I can tell vou

We are selling checked dresstd goods boucle effects at 25
cents. Diagonal matched drens goods at 25 cents. These
always sold well at 40 and 50 cents.

ot committees ana metnoa or aistn someexamples whichare aspathtic asbuting legislation should for the sake
they are amusing. One little fellow.of economy and to facilitate public

The most supurb 8toci Qoods conalstteg of the first time he . was taken to thebusiness be revised. Many ot the seashore, exclaimed . as he saw thecommittees were formed years ago
waves rolling in: 'Mamma! How dosince time great changes have

taken place in the legislative require
SHOES.
SHOES,
tSHOfSS,

TRUNKS, .

ThU.NKS,
TRUNKS,

BOOTS, " ;

BOtJIb,- -
HATS,
mats.
HATS,

they work them? Anather child, a
little girl, recently went to the coun-
try for the first time. It was nightC0HF5ftEHCSB! ments of the country, , borne com-

mittees which were very prominent 500 yards of white shaker flannel at 57when she started.; Earlv in the W re selling
nts per yard. .

then have lost their importance nowGRIP SffCKS,
GHIP HACKS,-GRI-

SICKS, altogether. - r :.. -

It is proposed ; to appropriately
morning she looked out of the win-
dow at the country landscape. Why
mamma,' .she said, 'that must have
been painted by Yoegtlin'.'" 1

:o:- -

combine these committees and form
UMBRELLAS.
TIMffSKLLAS.
UMKiELLAS.

VAPLISES,

Y4LIiE3, onlv two or three where there haveEtc, Etc.. Etc ,
heretofore been a dozen. For in
stance, the banking and currency Silver and Gold. "

The : American Grocer contains aana coinage committees, it is sug
Erer off red In the State,ls now : leady for show
and sale nt oroldano we 1 'known store in the
First National Bank Eallilug, nearly 'Opposite the
Central and Buford Htrils . --

we reflpectf uily lnvlue buyers , to 'examine for
gested, might be united under the lengthy article on the commercial
head ef , the finance committee ; the and monetary, relations between goldi&emseives

and 42
the largest

We are selling Towels at 20c.. 25c, 33Jc.
which cannot be matched at thess prices in
Retail Stores Worth. ' :

Pacifie railroads committee and com and silver and the advantages of the
mittee on railways and canals under general discussion which has arisen

An ESega nt Stock
Of Lace Curtate a try the yard, all grafts. - .

Lacs Curtains by the pair trom $L55 to $3 00. y

HeavyTaperyCwUln3 by the yard af75a, $1.25

: and $ZJ per yard.' , , , t
Vftlvet Tapestry Cartalna, &a - ; .' ',

1 Ik, StesE

the title of the latter; the various on this subject. In closing the Amer
committees on expenditures in the
several department s might be united
undri the head ot the committee, on QUILTS AND DAMASKS at SPECIAL REDUCTIONSpublic expenditures. The latter com

ILADIES' FIKK TRES3 BOOTS,
ijADIlfiS' FINK DKWSfi BOOTS, V
J.ADltS' FINE DRESi. BOOTS, - 4

M.riSES' EIN W DRESS BOOTS,
MISSES INE DRBri BOOTS;
Ml-f- S' Ylh K DRK6S BOOTS,

HDniLDRENS FINE TS ND BALS,
K.'E fWOTS AND BALS,

CHILD tlKNS FINK Sd)IS AND BaLS,

mittees have had practically nothing
to do since the Forty --tourth ana
Forty-fift- h Congresses, when, under

ican lirocer says :

We can not shard in the opinion of
those who predict a 'great calamity
to the commercial world if Congress
refuses to suspend the coinage of the
standard dollar, and for several reas
eons: v- - -

1: In 1873 the amount of gold coin
in the country was - $135, 000 000, of
which $98,00u,000 was owned by the
United States treasury and National
banks. On July 1,1885, the country
owned $542,000,000 of sold coin, of

the wrover resolution, they were ems
powered to conduct v investigations Kooiinto the affairs of th Executive ue--
partBflent. with one result, at least,
and that the downfall of Belfcnap,
the then Secretary of War. Since
that time they have fallen - into old

Of Table Linens, wM! aad colored, la ail qualities

'from 30 cent up.

'"a BEAUTIFUL:
'

.Unbleached Cloth, vem heavy weight, afc linen, at
75 eents per yard. Aat to see my 2S.'4 tach I laen
Towels at 25 cents. , w ,

"which one half . was . held by the

aT A" WEDGED
- fis:i.s. .

Gents Fine --Silk Stilf and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
HAVEN GLOSS , DRESSING- - for
Indies' and Uhiidrens' Sboes.

rutsand are only useful to the chair IS OFFERINGmen as pretexts for giving them
clerks. These committees arelast on
the list and least in point ' of impor A LOT OF FINE HATS and BONNETS;anceand priority, and bills referred

treasury and the banks.
2. The.world owes this country on

merchandise alone $145,000,000. 'Eu-
rope is now buying American securi-
ties and thus largely increasing its
indebtedness.

This is a growing country, develop
ing in a phenomenal manner each
year, and it seems the height of ab

to them have litile prospect of being
reported and considered by theCABrETS, KUGd, SHEETINGS, PfliLOW CAS-

INGS. e AT&OWEST PRIC3ES.. House. So it has grown almost to a
practice by the Speaker to refer bills 9surdity to argue that an addition ofwhich he wishes to tali- to these com
mittees.

There is a s growing sentiment
against the practice and the opinion

124,000,000 in silver to its currency,
under the above conditions, is going
to. bring upon us disaster.

Taylor and .Scott.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.prevails that the committees are the

the agents of the House; that every
measure of legislation referred to
them should be considered and re
ported in some form or other, and
that for this reason thero should be
a concentration V of duties in fewer Wfaiifinaicommittees. . It is proper now in this ffl,day of civil service and other reforms
to begin to use the pruning finite in
Congress, where it is needed quite as
much as in the executive branch, it

CORKEH CEHTSftL HOTEL;is well to begin with the committees,

To finish closiD out this week arid next if possible and in or-

der to do so will sell goods way down below cost, viz:

KlO GLOVFN AT HALF PRICE,
LAS1E and CDIUmuVS HOSIERY tHe ame.

ULACK and COLORE!! SH KS the same
DRESS GOODS . tbe same,

ALL OrHEB GOODS the same, y

17e haye line of - -an elegant ; - --
-

V CHRISTMAS GOODS,

but the good work might go farther
and clip and clear out other branches
of the legislative departments. . This
would involve the question of fitness,
classification of duties and salaries of

CLOTHING, GENT S' FURNISHING GOODS,
-

.
;

-- HATS, '': -- 'Jiy.-;-.-.officers and clerks and" there is plen
tv of room for reform in - these re

That can be bought ferone-hal- f what they will cost when wantedand it would be a very good plan to
spects.

..... l

A Ililliardist's Form of Insanity,
New York Dispatch to the Boston Heralds ilwtlllilliiiilfllurcoase tuem now ana lay asiue uu wuuteu. - . .. -

The insanity of joe 'Dion,- - the bn
liardist, makes him imagine that he
is. constantly playing important

r General Taylor, w rote General
Grant in the first volume of his book,
never wore a uniform, but dressed
himself entirely for comfort.1 He
moved about the field in which he
was operating to see through his own
eyes the situation Often he would
be without staff officers, and when
he was accompanied by them there
was no prescribed order in which
they folio wed. r He was very much
given to sitting on his horse side-
ways, with both; feet on one side,
particularly on the battlefield.

General Scott, says General Grant,
was the reverse of Taylor in, all parv
ticulars. t

He always wore all the
uniform' prescribed or. allowed' by
law "When he inspected his lines
word would be- - sent to . all, division
and brigade conmanders in advance
notifying them of the hour when the
commanding general might be ex-
pected. On these occasions he wore
his dress uniform, cocked hat, aiguil-lete- s,

saber and .. spurs. His staff
proper, besides all officers, construc-
tively on his staff, folio wed 'also in
uniform and in prescribed order.

Mo6erI Mothers!! Mothers! II ;
Are you disturbed 'at. night and broken of youi

rest by a sick child sutforius and cryin? wth the
excniclatlng pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go al
once and get a bottle of MES. W INFLOWS
SOOTHING SYEUP. It will reSeve the poor little
sufferer Immedlately-epen- d upon It : there is no
mistake about it. There ii not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate Uie bowels, and give res' to the
mother, and relief and health to ihe chhd. opirau
.ln' like magic. It is perfectlj safe to use tn- - all
cases, and pleasant to-- the taste, and la thj vire-- :
scriptlon of one of the oliet and best .1 ornate-phyoiciao-

aijd nurses in tho United States. Sold
verywlnT).--Scent-s .a bottle

- - ncn. nfi - t.
SianalBter!, Wive- - and.' 2?ltlier

We emphatically guarantee Dr. Martsh'si's Cath-olico- u,

a Female Remedy, to cure fewaietits&ises.
such as fivaT!au troubles, and ulcera-
tion, falling and displace aaeut or ucarli:g ciowo
feeling:, Irregularities, barrenness change or life,
leucorrhcea beside many wekrse--springing

from the above. 1:ke heada;ha, bioa ing s;j nal
moaVriflsii: slflflnlfKHP-i- 9 rjrvivia (ilii.itl'.

match games. Jdis hrst crazy vagary
was to fancy that he was engaged in
the Chicago tournament.; He went
all through with games in his billiard
rooms,-believin- g that he was in theTYSON' & JONES

'. C A R T II A Q E. N. C, ;
' We are offering, the very finest of Foreign ' and Ameriii"

manufacturtrs. : Oar 'stock' is the largest, most varied and
btftt vetvehown. iind renrespfita fill tfp

(Jhicago hail ana that a Dig assems
blage was watching his contests with

' FXKE'' : the players : mere ie msistea on
bulletining his mythical victories in
front of the premises and gave con
siderable money to Iriends to be
with on his winning - the champion

LARGE

' AND

Elegant ""Variety!

NOW ON HAND.

BUGGIES

AND

ship. On being taken to the Bloom-insda- le

Asylum the lack of a billiard

latent designs, in Mens', YoathsV Boys' -- and Chii(,reIs,
Clothing, .

- , v' . -

; T"W"oited C ;rk Screw 'Cassim ere , and Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, .Double. and Single Breasted. '

.Children's Norfolk .Suits; :, .
,

; .:V - . ;;
J?Jain.and Fancy Knit Underwear.' : w - -

;Laiest ind correct stylt1 .:, ;
; ThestTgood's have been specially manufactured fortius

season-- s trade. An early visit of inspection will --insure to our
c'ustonaers a choice of feelectionand correct fit, '

tabled did hot disabuse him of his de-

lusion and be : is constantly going
through the motions of play without
cue Or ' balls.- - The pantomime isni'JJAKTUJNS. curious study in dementia and the
physicians say that the Case is a rare
oce in the perfection and persistency
of the hallucination. , It is probable

WE' CI ATM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SnCSaYfnAAYfJNCAWiLUY,. WTXtx THE

Eow sale ty A. C. ETutchlson & Co., Charlotte, W. C., Tan Gilden &
DrHAfelivllIe, If;C, W. Smithdeal, gnlisonry, IV. C. that he can be cured. -

" I is the old. old story: Love at first 'sluht! tion of the ha.t, &, jfor sale tvi - rli-- j

FOR DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ARB vvatrsj. wa k ia a& beamiiul nioonllnt night; both uatch
a o tad ul cold aud give up. all boye, but-- finally

$1.00 and-SLE- O per bottle. Sord to Dr. .. u. mr
chUl. lJt!ca. N Y., fr free.

Far sale by L. . Wrtoton, rtrugglft. rsht-iUtt- f

N.C Julylleodlv
fird reUer m a bottle of Dr. bull's Couh-ayru-TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C- -
get marriea and are at last nappy. . ,

- LTjimna c lotj s i : ci tv.


